
 

 

Summit County Public Health is offering Covid-19 vaccination clinics for those who are 

Summit County Residents who qualify as 1B. Please note that appointments go live at 12:00 

PM Noon every Tuesday.  

 

Who Qualifies:  

1. Residents of Summit County Ohio who are 65+. Please be prepared to verify age and 

residency.  

2. This week also includes Summit County residents born with, or developed in 

childhood, a severe condition that puts them at very high risk for dying from Covid-19. 

Please be prepared to provide documentation. 

The qualifying conditions are: 

 Sickle cell anemia.  

 Down syndrome.  

 Cystic fibrosis.  

 Muscular dystrophy.  

 Cerebral palsy.  

 Spina bifida.  

 People born with severe heart defects, requiring regular specialized medical care.  

 People with severe type 1 diabetes, who have been hospitalized for this condition in the 

past year.  

 Phenylketonuria (PKU), Tay-Sachs, and other rare, inherited metabolic disorders.  

 Epilepsy with continuing seizures; hydrocephaly; microcephaly, and other severe 

neurological disorders.  

 Turner syndrome, fragile X syndrome, Prader-Willi syndrome, and other severe genetic 

disorders.  

 People with severe asthma, who have been hospitalized for this condition in the past year.  

 Alpha and beta thalassemia.  

 Solid organ transplant candidates and recipients.    

Where: 1867 West Market Street Akron Ohio 44313  

 

When: Monday February 22nd from 10am-4pm and Friday February 26th from 10am-4pm 

 



Starting Tuesday February 16th at 12:00 PM Noon: 

Please visit the following link to register for an appointment slot: https://scph1b.timetap.com/  

 

OR CALL 330-812-3795 

 

Important Information: 

 Once you have secured an appointment slot you will receive a confirmation email with a link 

to a health screening form. Please complete this form prior to your appointment.  

 Please arrive no earlier than 5 minutes before your appointment time.   

 Please do not stop on the railroad tracks while waiting in line.  

 Individuals should wear clothing that allows access to their upper arm. You will be vaccinated 

in your car.  

 We acknowledge that we do not have an adequate amount of vaccine for all those who 

would like to schedule an appointment. Please be patient, we will offer more vaccine to the 

Group 1B subgroups as additional vaccine becomes available.   

 If you do not have an appointment, you will be turned away. Appointment confirmation 

via the weblink will look like the below image:  

Vax Info 

1867 West Market Street, Akron, OH 
   

 

https://u15606240.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=jyZKkeJrVJ-2Btrv68Lp5muXaB6uZFRXVvvbiqRlXzhAOh73YAc3JoJLzrcs3Awzn7Rk4K_TEfCRU5qj6q4LI9ZtAEps4N84gUResMbB3OqTORLdPWoIU7MkZT-2FunZ8VnbpIpa6GuOsQTCjE5uIZzJRKPBA4mebzZYlv93Km543TjUBMTLS4F58HaSQ3I-2FEIgjGFEnK6CjrxmEQ-2F5ny2-2BIvqQ5PRjXn4n4WR1DHvpIgbqYMmagv-2B0BobX6yTwhrNbjv-2FO4FuEjrIkcsvsbVCKVX29-2FK25rt6oQy5FePeu8FvXcfhRi5cszLcl-2F7HKEt-2BK-2FQDRqTNh4JBMj2IFf6DcChvWWzB00-2BPBmi888k6iVTwCQ1CYY5mRaKj2ddAvywwGSyceWrvsq-2FlYAbPChY9FYzcKtfjQno0vzr4vtvP3Z36jX8Lb9A9YkmFzf4om9DI0i7HO0b5qNb3ykzQ8GD-2Bfh5IT1sFleeY2-2Bf9xWlehRVyO6nkESS0zRMYFyDAswLVZKjSkupAH2lD1NZ7eZ1LPQrqdPsSSjfc82nC-2B0kRCRDDSUQ45EahqC-2BU3aDd5A3Qyhua2lm4a2cOtXis0rUBdCnnDAdl1wKObkpLs6ZN-2F1m50dbF71aL-2BnOYOfd7lw7HeH-2FKz7W3NzCn5pUdL20H9RekIdR9tUSwjwffLVZNEDi9MdyxNp-2F5vpB2f25c4duokTPQSfe3DwQZzprIOW-2BVaLEvhW39UqxDhVvE-2BGzYABZkTVSbQSPT11YafJuAvQLjCETxf793FcSyTaxytFsLqtWP6fScXPID318KSLK7q4igPGCppXzTsAWA6M0VQIV0TQ3ShHwb1tLNjpqcr-2B-2FLw-2Ff-2BKijGnGmfR2bmkkAkK5G2-2FQ0w-2BQRD6dVO1YcsuEQDbxUH2zKEv4dx9XFgneGjhYpqPi4s2zF1rDxIO-2FKVMxHtQob-2FG9-2FZH5BjQ0sSJS1V-2FbVTbi7EUL5enXYabIY5ffGlMqi9BMFpdlzDnBntxTYe1HgAqM0gHYdcC807n0TYNJc7g6eO4v-2Bsznw916hWKgow7ujP2nDt6dqF2UHSj-2FeU6cD7AE-3D

